
 
 

 

 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 

N0 __ SPNI ' Case \lo: 134064

THE STATE 0: TEXAS IN THE .IUsTICE CoURT oI=' T -

GALVESTGN COUNTY, TEXAS,-

VS PRECINCT No: '-

RICHARD CHENEY gg‘ ]@ /3' - PEACE 0FF|CER'S REQUEST FOR ltI'lAGlSTRATE'S PROBABLE .

CAUSE FINDING IN ACCORDANCE WITH ART 17.033 C.C.F’. _
 

The Defendant in the above styled and number cause was arrested, without a warrant, for the offense of THEFT _ .-

PROP>=$500<$1500 on 0811012013 at ‘I730 hours. i hereby request that a magistrate review the probable cause affidavlt prepared -

by this officer concerning the facts of the arrest, andfor conduct an examining trial into this offense and then sign a written finding

of probable cause if sucj a finding is supported by, the evidence.

- This midemeanor case requires a probable cause finding within 24 hours of arrest.

This felony case requires a probable Cause finding within 43 hours of arrest.

Respectfully Submitted,

 
LCPD

DEPARTMENT

NIERCURIO, DANIEL ' osnoI2o13 6:18:29F'M

PRINTED oFEICER's NAME DATE TWIE

l'lllAG|STRATE'S PROBABLE CAUSE FINDING-BOND SETTING ORDER

The above styled and numbered cause was filed in Justice of the Peace Court in Galveston County. Texas. Defendant was
arrested without a warrant. in accordance with Art. 17.033, C.C.P.. this court:

has reviewed the complainttogether with the probable cause affidavit submitted by the arrestingofficer, andlc-r
as conducted an examining trial in the case

Court finds probable cause for further detention DOES exist.J4
"_H_ Court finds probable cause for further detention DOES NOT exist and ORDERS the Sheriff of Galveston County, Texas to

immediately RELEASE the defendant firom custody,
_ is finding was made on the day of , 20:1; ,2 at 2 H ' o'clock. 4 .M. '

(within 24 hours of this misdemeanor Defendant's a est) ' I

at . . in Iday of , 20_ This finding was made on the

j\(Ewithin 48 hours of this felony Defendant's arr t__ inding made is based on El live testimony affidavit [I lack of affidavit U no livetestimony -

El other:

___@endant's bond is set at $5 :2 $9 . Pre-Triat Release authorized", it checked.
El Additional Conditions of Bond:

Signed this the . day of g2i_rt6* 20 L2 ,

 

 

 
 

  
 

RE 
 

COURT:

Stephen W. Baker! La Marque Municipal Judge

PLEASE PRINT MAGISTRATES NAME

Art. 17.033. C.C.F’., O7!‘l5l'Cl1
f 
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